
Bodom Trail 2015 registration instructions

Registration opens on Sunday Feb 1st at 18.00. A link to the registration form will be published at 
the same time on bodomtrail.com front page, on the registration page, in Bodom Trail Facebook 
group and in Twitter @BodomTrail. Last registration date is May 10th or earlier if the race is sold 
out. Due to the limited capacity of the event center and parking areas, the maximum amount of 
participants is 1000.
Ensure your starting place right away to be part of an awaited and inspiring event!

Entry fees

12/21km 6km
31.3. and before 35€ Adults 15€
10.5. and before 45€ Juniors 5€ (born 1999 or later)

Registration after 10.5. is not possible. Entry fee is not returned in case of a cancellation. If you 
can’t run, you can name a substitute runner or, with a medical certificate, postpone your 
participation to next year.

Classes

21km men, women (BUFF Trail Tour Finland), 12km men, women, 6km adults, juniors
Participants of the 12/21km distance can decide during the run whether they finish after 12km or 
after 21km. Before the race all 12/21km runners are on the same start list.

Included in the entry fee

- Bodom Trail scarf by BUFF
- Timing and result services
- Event video and photos for downloading after the event
- Well marked course in Pirttimäki recreational area
- First aid services on the course and in the finish
- Drink stations at approximately every 5km
- Great atmosphere and excellent arrangements
- Possibility to participate two guided group runs on the race course before the race
- 12/21km prizes for the top-6 in each category + drawing prizes
- 6km prizes for top-3 juniors and drawing of prizes

Registration instructions

Entry fee is paid upon registration. You will need a credit card or Finnish online banking access. 
Registration is confirmed with an email to the address given in the participant information.

Information required from each participant: Name, class, birth year, email, acceptance or denial of 
the event newsletter, and a phone number during the event day. It is needed if a participant doesn't 
appear on the finish line before closing. You can also allow publishing your birth year in the results 
to enable comparison of results by age.

You can also order a soup lunch in Pirttimäki Café for 7€. (Vegetarian option available). We 
recommend those who want to have lunch after the race to book it here. This reduces queues in 
the Café and helps us to prepare the right amount of food.

http://bodomtrail.com
http://bodomtrail.com/ilmoittautuminen/
https://www.facebook.com/Bodomtrail
https://twitter.com/BodomTrail

